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IDlre . tub:rirnto~_r·. 
HE PROFITS MOS.I WHO SERVES £1EST . 

Official Bulletin of the \Vheelin!I', West 
Virginia Rotary Ciub 

Tuesday April 25, _1922 

LUNCHEON 

TWELVE-FIFTEEN (Sharp) 

ROTARY ROOM 

McLURE HOTEL 

H. E . D unlan (Herb) is the ch,ief speaker 

of the day. His talk wi ll be ' on "Trade 

Marks." Come out and hear h :m . 

Nominations for officers for the comin z. 
year will also be a part of th e day's meet in g . 
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NEWS OF THE CLUB 
The meeting today will be addressed by our own Dunlap

an authority on Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc. A most inter
est:ng subject a nd in the handling of which we may a ll deriv e 
profit and enjoyment. 

l he President exoressed the views of those in attendance 
the last two meetings when he spoke of the value of the two 
papers prepared and delivered by Ell :ott a_nd M1tchell on the 
I I t h a nd 18th respectively . Those absent:ng themselves are 
missing some worth-while r, a pers an d talks these days. 

Officers and D irectors for the coming year will be nominated 
at th:s Tuesday' s meeting. 

The weekly letter from Inte rnational President McCullou g h 
r ece ived a few days · since has two ;,aragrar,hs as follows : 

"The success of every R o tary C lub depends pretty 
much upon i ts leadership. It is unquestionably the fact 
that the resr,onsib ility r ests :,rett,, squarely upon the 
officers and directors of the club, and the one man above 
all upon whom th is responsibility c hiefly devolves is the 
president. 

E very member of the Rotary Club has a persona l re
, ..,or:s'l:i li-ty with r ega rd to the se le ction of the officers 
a~d dire c tors who are to have c harge of the club's af
fairs for the ensuing year, a nd he does not discharge h's 
duty to h is club or to his fellow membe rs unless he gives 
h:s serious and best thought to making the choice of the 
men who w ill have the honor and responsibility of guid
ing the affa ir s o f the club during the coming year." 
President Harry read the ent:re letter last week, but some 

of you may not have g otten it all. 
D o n't make -any , engagement for Tuesday night, May 2nd, 

tha t will interfere with journeying to the hill top and having 
dinne r at t h e Co u ntr- · C lub at which t ime officers a nd directors 
for Rotary's n ew y.;a,. will be e lected. A I 00 % attendance 
on an occasion of th's kind is not only desirable, but is a 
duty each member owes to every other ,member to have a 
voi ce in the affairs of the Club . Let's interest ourselves in 
th is as we should in a ny importa nt work. 

PROPOSED FOR MEMBERSHIP 
ALBERT E. FROSCH-

Ohio River Gravel Company, 24th and Water Sts. 
Classification : S and and Gravel Producer. 

The above r,arty has been passed by the Membership Com
mittee and 2:,,>roved by Board of Directors. If there are any 
objections. :,lease notify Secre tary within ten days . 

There are more goat-getters than go-getters. 

M e n who .think straight act straight. 

The m a n who lea ds a dog's life is usually the one who is 
afraid to bark. 

T H E LUBRICATOR 
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WHO'S WHO IN ROT ARY 
William Wilson Irwin 

Down in Danville , Ky ., this y,;uth 
elected to make his appearance on 
November 1st, A ttended 
schoo:s there and entere-1 c.,ntre 
College, graduating the youngest 
member of his class, being under 
20 years of age. This College 
later became somewhat famous ,,n 
the Grid-ii on, and the natives of 
Wheeling had their attention drawn 
to the fact that "Bill ie" Irwin had 
started the school on its athletic 
career. After th is equipment . 
came to Wheeling ( where his an
cestors had settled earlier) and d e 
cided to take up the Drug business. 
Associated himself with the Alex. 
Young Pharmacy on Sixteenth 

Street, and after being fitted there was p u t in charge of the 
Young Pharmacy at Tw.enty-fourth and Cha,'.)line streets. This 
he later acquired and operated under his own name unt il a 
few years ago when he retired from the Drug line. 

While a Druggist and not hav ir: r:: to work more than twenty 
hours per day he learned to devote a little time to the girls . 
One in !:'articula~, M :ss Mary Ott h e talked into changi_ng her 
name and aided by the Preache r th 's was accomplished on 
October 1 i'th, 1889. 

P . M. Bill-that means tod ,- · • Pest Mas '.er Bill and it has 
often meant Past Master Bill-is kno wn all over this Contin
ent. A member of fr,;,ternal o r gan :: ations a;,.d has taken an 
active interest all his life in Ma son ic w ork in t his d istrict. Was 
made Imperial Potentate· of the A. A . 0 . N. M . 5. , serving 
during the years 1913-1914 . The record, we believe, shows 
that he performed some "stu nts" in the Panama Canal- be .. 
fore the place became wet-that is b e fore any water went 
throuP,h, ' 

"Billie" is a Second Presbvter:an, to-wit-a member of the 
Second Presbyterian Churc h ·here. H e is likewise a · D .emoc rat 
-some say_:_violently so-but that s :mply means he is true 
to the faith. Has always taken an active in terest in :,olitics , 
serving as Counc;Jman a nd as ~ her' ff _ a n d for the pas t s e ven 
years Post Master of th is burg. an.cl _some P. M. he is. 

A good , solid chap !)hysica !ly , me 'ntally, spiritually-he· s 
r eady always to devote of h :s · t ime and talent to · any worthy 
ca use . 

He lives at home with h 's wife, ·Mrs. l_rwin and only daugh
ter , rlartha, and enjoys h'mself in their com!)any when the 
opp c rtu n ity is afforde d to be free from numerous calls. The 
Lubricator doesn't know the year of your birth, conseque ntly 
hasn ' t attempted to figure out how old you are, but will sa·r 
th is-whatever your age is- you s u rely don't look it-and 
we take this occasion to wish vo at leas t another hundre :l 
y ea r s of,..a c tive participation in the · affairs -of men. May long 
life , heaJth and prosperity be ' Yours in abundance. 

THE LUBRICATOR 
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STARS AND STRIKES 

Sonny-"Daddy, where doe~ the ~ goods gQ w h en you get a 
hole in your stocking?" · 

father-"! dont know seu. · 1 suppose the same place where 
your lap goes when you stand up. " 

, Bob-by came hom,e-Jrom. h is first day at kindergarten with 
the announcement tliat h·e could write . Upon be:ng given 
pencil and 'paper h e made his usual meaningless scribbles. 
"But what," said h is mother,. "does it slly?" " How do 1 
know?" answered Bobby. "I haven't learned to r ead it yet." 

A Jap secured a job on a farm. One morni°'g he came 
running•in very great haste fo the master of the house, gaspi~g 
as he ran : 
. • ' 'Please, honorable Boss, (· come quick-hen-pig, she •have 
pupsr ·. ·. 

"That ham is alr right," said the s torekeeper 
"No, it ain't boss. It's sure bad." -
"It can't be bad 1 it :.Vas only <;ured last week." 
"May be, bocs, it dor:e had a rela;:>s :, ." . __ , ------ -
Wife-Let's drop into this jewelry store until the· shower is 

over. 
Hub-No, no ; into the undertaker's next door. ~u won't 

see so many things yo_u atvanL • 

"Oh," g µ shed Mrs Brown,. "our ne"'- minister is just won
d-,,rful I He brings things home ~to you that you never s a w 
before." 

Mrs. Green sniffed-"Huh! I've got a laundryman tha t 
does the very same thing." 

An Irishman was · called as a witness m a case concerning 
a will. "Was t h e deceas~d," asked the lawyer, "in t h e haSit 
of talking to hiciself when he was alone?" 

. 1 don't know," Pat replied dril)!' , " I was never with h ':n 
when he was a lone. " 

The youn.g lady was ente,ctammg an ardent admirer in the 
parlor. H J was a,. -fomantic youth. Very dramatica ly he 
started in WJth tlie following: 

"Beloved, I kneel in the dust before you-
~he sto:-,:-,ed h :m right then and there. 
" Dust I" she cried. "The idea, sir I I vacuu m 'Z,~lean th :s 

rug every morning." 

Orator-And now, gentlemen, Just w isll to tax your 
memory--

Member of the Audience--Good heavens! Has it come to 
that now? · 
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